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ticn. JOHN P. HARTRANFT,
MONTGOMERY CODSTT.

SURVEYOR GENERAL :

Gen.. JACOB M. OAMPBEIili.
' - nr rAMrmtA rorTV.

i. io.htionn ..... I'unvrnlion.
The Republican voters of Northumberland county

ere respootfully requested to assembly in their re-

spective election districts throughout tfnJ."SATURDAY, the 37th rtayef JLNB, 168,
the hours of i and 9 o'clock, P. ., and o eel the

usual number of Delegate from oacn d strict, U

represent thorn in the County Convention, lo be held
in the Court Hnurn, In the ttorongh of Sunbury, on
TUESDAY, JUNK 80, 18W, at J I o'elook, A. M.,
for the purpose of nominating a ticket to be pre-

sented to the votors of Northumberland county, at
the ensuing election. .

Chairainn County Committe.
R, M. FRICK. Fecretary.

' CHASE AND THE DEMOCRACY".
The Democrats, as they call themselves,

are in a truly bad way. They hare no can-

didate of their party that can be elected on

the principles of the present bogus Demo-

cracy. Temlleton is perhaps tho truest ex-

ponent of the principles of their leaders,

but these principles they know are almost
as odious as those of Jeff. Davis himself, to

tho honest masses. They are now in such
straits, that they are willing to adopt Judge
Chase, tho ' greatest abolitionist, next to
Wendell Thilips, in the country, as their
- T.vl.n AT.treiaant. . , tltO nmfp.flPfl
cnuuiiimv. uuiiu .on. -- " i" -

pugilist and gambling member from New
York, says the New York delegation, all but
himself, aro for Chase, but he , goes forTen-dlcto-

If they are dctormiued to take up

the refuse candidates, of what they call tho
nigger party, why not tnko up Wendell
Thilips, or Garrison, as Vice President, and
make the ticket complole. If any one ever
had any doubts, that the principles which
governed tho present Democratic party, aro
those which John Randolph denominated
the seven principles of the Cve loaves and
two fishes, hiB eyes must be opened by this
humiliating spectacle. The great Democratic
party clown on its knees imploring Chase,
the great abolitionist and negro advocate, to
become their, candidate ! Tho New York
HcvnJd now leads the Democracy, and favors
Chase and Dlx, with Gov. Seymour for Sec-

retary of State ; Fcssendcu for the Treasury ;

Pendleton, Attorney General ; Hendricks,
Interior; Farrngut, Navy; and General
JlcClclIan, Secretary of War.

A friend called our attention to a scur-

rilous article, in a paper, called the Inde-

pendent, published in this place, in regard
to tho procession of the Grand Army of the
Republic, and the strewing of flowers ovor
tho soldier's graves. Fortunately for the
character of our town, tho obscurity of the
source, from which it originated, renders it
lees obnoxious, if not entirely harmless.
Gome disciple' of. Rrick l'omcroy must have
thus endeavored to relievo himself from tho
horrors of vacuity. Buffering from the effects
of wind, where nature designed there should
be, at least, some evidence of intelligence and
patriotism. Wc Trust the writer feels better,
if not, his friends should' tafte him to the
asylum, provided for tho unfortunate,

Wn have no less than two Democratic
candidates for. Congress, in this place!
Messrs. Zieglor and Iicimcnsnydur, who
seem to iw exceedingly '

anxious for tho
empty honors' of a- nomination, for it can
amount .to'nottiiiig else, unless." the Republl
can party shoytd D guilty of tho supreme
juny oi nominating some unacceptable and
unworthy candidate, which they are not
iiKeiy 10 ao. bnyiicr county has no candi
date this fall. Our old friend. Tuoa. Bower
Esq., tho Democratic candidate two years
since, and one of the strongest democrats of
that county, has no desire to enter the con-
test again, especially if J. p.. Packer, Esq.,
should receive the Republican nomination,
of which there is, wc think, but little doubt.

Gk.nlrai, GitANT, in his brief letter of'
acceptance of the Presidential nomination,
tukis the true ground, which is frank and
botctMqd from which no unprejndiced man
can dissent. Ho has no policy of his own
agaiott the declared will of tho people. Ho
is not willing to pledge himself to any
specific policy for even four years, properly
""J'ng, "Xew political issues not firr3Pen

arming. Tbo views of the
public on old ones nro constantly changing,
and a purely administrative officer shonld
always be left free to execute tho will ofthe people. I always have respected that
will and always hall."--It was jutt so with
AtiiAHAM Lincoln. He said, "The People
of the Unitod States are the rightful masters

f Congress and the Courts." And by this
" aiuninmiraiion, so BUCceS3fill

: and straightforward in alf things, wss etc adi-l- y

governed. Wc havo in '.Gbakt the sune
truthful and incoruplible man representing
a similar groat principle, and with him in

- tne executive Chair we shall have 'notl.lnr.
to fear. Peace will be assured and prosperity
io its fullest sense, reared. ...

?

The WmfKKr Tax. Tboro is some hopce
that tbis tax will bq reduced to 50 ccuts per

. gallon, n jg svuiout, t'uat the present taxf3,U earnestly desired by the whiskey
-- -, ...cr.uurinini winch, these rascals
manage to put in their own pockets. No

: honest man can engage in the business.-H'Congrce-
edoe.

not reduce the tax and
,. ww rt, we shall begin to.surpcct tliey
- are. thetuselvea. in ri,. .

nominated and elected Sucretary of the fen.
' ..,!!. W. lW,.,e.iged. ,,r.

t h . r and. beat-- '

on a Iitpub.
,i' an so al.le, rm rt"t tio au.l ortbv.

The difficult-wliio- li the more inJaUigont
Democrats will have in bringing tjieir party
to accept Mr. fchasf as a cnrklidnAc, and In
making theirl platform worthy of him, is
shown in the fallowing extract from the' in
Ducntial New fork Qay Bool t

There is no defection in the Mongrel ranks
at the present time. Mr. Chase could not
draw away from Grant a thousand men in
tho whole United States, who have not al-

ready determined to quit tlie.fllthyi negro
gtiboat.'-No- w, if tbefv Is any sagacity, any
patriotism in the July Convention, it will
noruinato some one of the groat Democratic
civilians and statesmen in the land. Ana
under his banners as the standard bearer, it
will place a platform osqeare opposition
to the nogro party. Instead ol gating up
baits to tempt some of the rats out that
party.it will go into the campaign with
the loudest thunders against every ono and
all of its abominations, aud rouse, .up the
people with the wildest spirit of horror and
rovengo at all its principles and its acts.
This is the only sqrt of campaign in which
the Democracy is uro.,to win. Let the cry
go out for "A White Man's Government
forever I" Let it boom liko the noise of ft

cannon through every valley and from every
hill top from tho Aroostook to the Gulf,
and the negro party under tbo staggering
banners of Grant will be wiped out ol exis-

tence. Rut if the Democratic politicians
get up a cunning dodging platform, with a
hobbling candidato to suit, the party will
be, and ought to be, ignominiously defeat-
ed.

TnE Rational Oaiette, (Berlin,) calls at-

tention to theact, thst, whatever may be

the result of the impeachment of President
Johnson, the United States may, from the
4th of March, 18CC, look forward to a career
of unparalleled prosperity and greatness.
It says :

One thing is certain, so far as tho imme-

diate political future of the United States is
concerned. General Grant will be the next
President of the Republic. The strife be
tween the various branches or tno Govern-
ment will then be at tin end. His Cabinet
will consist of the most eminent men of the
majority men whom the people trust and
revere, and whom both Houses of Congress
will enthusiastically support in all their lead-
ing measures. The harmony, now sadly
wanting, between tho executive and legisla-
tive departments having been restored, the
political importance of the Supreme Court,
which has now given rise to so many hopes
and feara, will dwindle down to nothing,
and people will care very little about the
nolitical opinions of the Judges composing
that tribunal. The reconstruction of the
Southern States, if not accomplished before
that time, will proceed as rapidly as it, until
now, has dragged along 'Blowly ; and with
political haimony in the councils of tho na-

tion will come material prosperity. A new
impetus will be given to industry, commerce,
and agriculture ; ond, with elements of suc-
cess such as no other1 conntry in the world
has within its grasp, the people of the Uni-
ted States are sure to make strides forward
which, ftccustomcd as wc are to wonderful
performances in that respect in America,
will distaucc and eclipse all that has been
achieved up to this time.

Gbast, tub .' Flanker op Shbhman's
Makch. In nn address, to the Philadelphia
Union League tho other night, Gov. Geary
related the following important fact :

"On a certain occasion, when dining with
Grant ftt Chattanooca. after the cloth had
been removed, he called tor his maps, wiiicli
he spread hefore me, and said : "'Sir, you
and your division nave been instrumental in
obtaining the victories around this city.
The plan for the next campaign is already
termed, and it is proper tnai you snouiu
know it. I inteud to concentrate my troops
around this place, and pour them on Atlan-

ta, while a strong ottack is made on Rich-

mond. After Atlanta falls, a line will bo

taken for the set shore ending cither at
Charlcstown or Suvanah ; and having thus
made our point, wo will enter the Carolina
and attack Richmond." This was in 18f8,
nino months before the city of Atlanta was
takep. Jnstico should be done, and I tull
you, so that yon will know who it was that
planned the march to the sea, and . diseciod
tho Confederacy, and brought the rebellion
to a termination."

Tue Yocko JIes's Candid atk. The
career of Schuyler Colfax, says the Dayton
Journal signally illustrates the manner in
which men rise to eminence under a Repub-
lican form of govenmout liko ours," lion.
John D. Dcfrees, of Indiana, now Superin-
tendent of Public Printing ut Washington,
related the following to us on the wuy t.
Chicago. . Mr. Delreas was practicinz taw

i St. Joseph's county,' Iodluua, and saw.
Schnvlcr Colfax, a briihLboueBt,'promiiiint(
boy of tiltccu, clerking iu hid step father's
store. The family were poor, and BcUUyltr
assisted in its support. Mr. Dulrres ipracticing Ian-- , and becoming interested in
the lad, iuvited him to enter his orliue and
study law. Schuyler declined on the plea,
that the iaindy required bis services.. The
otTice of county auditor bad just, been crea-
ted, anil Mr. Defrets proposed that lWslqp
latner, who was a goou dusiucis man, enould
become a candidate for it. And,. if elected,
to appoint Schuyler bis.;ileputy. The sr.
rangument .was coDsummatud, and,, while
Schuylei was in the office ho studied law
under the direction of Mr, Defrees. Thq
latter was subsequently elcctetl to the

and'took Schuyler to Indianapnltej
where he was appointed a clerk in the A,
scmbly. Mf. Defrees meantime nurchasad
the Indianapolis Journal and gave Schuyln
p poMiiou as reporter, lie was zealous and
studious. 'and became a co-o- ncwsuaDer
man. Being ambltlogs. ho returned to. his
own county in nig twenty third year, and
established the St. Joseph Vallev Ecmstor.
At that time he knew nothing of tho prac-
tical art of printing, but necessity drove him
to the case, and he soon became a proficient
uuwpiiuocr nana, jus editorials were pre- -

Cancel with
hands.

scrupi-lou- s care and "6Ctun'f by

Sound Deuociiatic Opinions. s--
A con

versation to the, following .effect leccntly
took place it js stated, between. Gen. Grant
anu uovernor Lurtin :

"Why do you like the Methodists, Gcuer
al?" finally asked Curtin.

"Because their religion is one of bsrd
knocks. They take hold of a man and
never let him drop until they have citltr
couvertcd him or scared him so he will say
his prayers somo lime iu his life, and thus

uiui, uu a emtio, "men,too- it is au American religion,' The Metho-
dists aro entirely democratic, yet no Church
appreciates the value- - of union,, federaliza.
tion, or centralisation in goverment more
than the Methodists. I wish that onr na-
tional Government had the liberty and tbe
strength that it ought to have from a pro.
per exercise of these principles."

These sre sound Democratic opinions, as
the reader will adinit.

-- '
"Father Abraham," a Republican.

v
cam-

paign paper, formerly published at Reading,
by ,Capt .,H.Ilaucu, bat beta rensovod to
Lancaster, and is sow published by Capt.
Rauch and T. B. Cochran" if Is conducted
with spirit anatytr and will do good
service. .in the, app(yai,hiui( .camuaic..

I Turns One copy, 76 cents.

f ' j iWASBiNOTOJ. Jun 7, 1861
VmTicaviW T9eiAoBns.

ers had 8herdan! Shook' tip
before them yesterday for ove ah houf; fiat
they t'.ioited nothing from him cf any mo
mens. . Ha. --denies having th
"ten" which Wooley directed him to place
With Gillis, Harney & Co., and that firm,
on being examined, show that it was placed
to Wooley's credit by one Delong, who on
beta put cm, the stand, denies that he can
reeeileot from wbaar he received it fot that
purpose Hero the traces of that ten thou-

sand dollars run out
ILLNESS OF WITNESSES.,

(

.It is a singular fact that toe managers
have been detained more by the sickness of
witnesses than from all Other causes com-
bined, and that at one time) there was
upon General Butler's table certificates from
physicians covering nine witnesses, all ill
from some complaint.

" ' It ARB DEYELOrSf F.NTS LOOKED VOIt. '

There are a number of witnesses yet to be
called, and there will be some very rich de-

velopments when Mr. Butler's final report
comes to be made. He will show that very
large sums of money wore raised to defeat
impeachment... Circumstantial evidence is
very clear where some of it went to, and
how other corrupt influences were at work,
and where tbe moneyed influences in the
Indian Bureau had their hold upon certain
men who disappointed their friends, and
wont for acquittal. They had a witness up
yesterday who was formerly clerk to the
Senate Committee of which Mr. Porncroy
was chairman, and who franked Mr. Pome-roy'- s

documents and letters, and who is now
a clerk in the Treasury Department, and a
Johnson man. He admitted that be had
been approached by one of the
SPECIAL AGENTS OF TFIK DE-

PARTMENT,

Who be named, and was asked to irrlte
Utter nimilar to the one Cooper testified to hw
ing leen wirn him of Mr. I'omeroy't, and
that he declined to do it, and was called
uuon a second time aud a thousand dollars
ojrcrfl him to do it, but he positively refused,
aud that he docs not know who tbey next
applied to or if they cot tbe letter they de
sired. This letter, it should be noted, has
never been produced by Cooper, nor have
any of the managers or Senator Pomcroy's
friends ever seen it.' This witness, Lewis,
is not a tneud ot Nr. l'omcroy s, but is re
latcd to Perry Fuller. There aro several
witnesses here from Cincinnati who are to
testify further in regard to Wooley.'s bank
account.

His Cincinnati client, to whom ho first
Swore be had sent sixteen thousaud dollars,
denies having had any business involving
any such item, and no amount of money
was sent to turn by Mr. Wooley r.t any time
Ills bank account theic shows he has had
largo surhs of money and was a leading
man in the whisky ring, but according tr
statements of bank men to outsiders. But
these men do not know what other ccues
Butler and Loran may have.

Messrs. Bingham, IJoutwell and Williams
are at home, and Messrs. Butler and Logan
are conducting tue case during tlieir ab
Scnce, as a Wooley will be
transfcrcd to bis cell or next
day.

THE TAX DILL.

The House made such progress, yesterday
on tbe Tax-bi- ll that if it runs alone as rap
idly for a few days more, it will very likely
pass the House, and if it does, the Senate
will not consent to an adjournment untit
they havo' -- aotcd ' upon it. To pass it
through that body will take nntil August,

Washington, June 8. Hon. E. A. Hoi
line. Commissioner of Internal Revenue, to
duy placed in the hands of the Secretary of
the Treasury his resignation, to take efiVc
upon the confirmation of his successor by
the Senate, Mr. Iiolhns has long contem
plated this stop, and will send a
letter to Secretary McCulloch, saying he
c!eoms it impossible to Batulactorily ad
niinictcr the Iuternal Ucvcnue Departmen
while the Administration subordinates the
collection of the revenue to further its efforts
in breaking down the Republican party and
promoting tue President s political policy
Also, on account of imparcd health, causod
by constant and unremitting public service
lor more tuan nve years.

Mr. Itoliius has bceu in the Internal Revc
nnu Bureau almost from the compicncement,
and has preserved an unblemished reputa-
tiou during bis wuole ulucial l;ic. lie lis
won the. respect and ttUum of all political
parties, and will retire carrying with him
the good wisbvs of all- who know him
Nothing ts known in reference to the op
pointmeiu oi a euoccssor.

, inn case or wo0i.Kr,
- After occupy ing the time of (he House all

tne-- . atterrrbon, V. W. Wooley agreed
answer the questions be has heretofore rcfus
ed,: and he will morning, bemvon
an opportunity Itefove tbo. managers. It is
not likely that he is prepared to answc
everything in connection with the bite im
peaehtnent, but to account for when he was
ummitted. There are other questions of as.: .1... imn importance 03 uini which up reiusou
to answer ; but considering that his new
cell is very nearly completed, and will strip
his confinement of its romance, he will yield
rather- than bo again remanded to custody

SCENE IN. Tllg HOUSE.

In tho House to-da- when General Butler
tnai'.e the remarks.-'l'h- consniratora now
upoff the floor of the HoOse, in violation, of
its rules," there were in front, on the Dem-
ocratic side of the House, Messrs. Brent, of
Indiana t Memck," 'counsel tor Wooley
Colonel Moore, tlie President's Priyht
Secretary ; W. W; Warden, .Senator- - Roag
Senator Patterson, of Toenessee 1 John Mor
riasey and several Democratic members, who
had been caucusing among-- one another for.
overaa lioor one of the President's Secre
tariea generally sitting by either Mr. Merriok
or Mr, Brent.- - When General Hntier opened
ore, tne xwo counsel nastenca. into tbe coat
room, leviog. their hats and papers on a sofa
and finally secured them. by means, of a boy
tlie tWO,becre.taries. beat a hasty retreat
and were seen no more, and the others at
once dispersed to .tueir respective seats.
The .legal geutlcwea subsequently turned
up in qne of the. galleries, where tbey kept
up o, line oioommunioation, with the Pemo- -

oratio meoibcra on tbo floor by ineana. of
pages,

APPEARANCES OF O. W. W00LB7.
Wben, Mr. Wooley finally got before the

House tipon tte representations that he was
remqy iq spurge nimseii or contempt, and
drew forth a large bundle of manuscript.
which indicated an hour's speech, he wore
the air of a conqueror ; bat when Mr. Covode
protested against tus boing heard until be
was ready to answer the questions, yes or
no, and charged that he stood before tbo
House as a perjurer and in its contempt, he
quailed ; and being directly in front of the
Clerk's desk, where be could not consult
with any one, be soon Indicated his willing
ncss to answer at enoe,

lUPEACnMENT EVIDF-NC-
;

Tbe impeachment, managera have got
Coseession oi a cara on wnicn was .written,

Secretary Cooper, on May J 3,
nnu lit - las-- i reeiueet t "ttarteeurttl Craig and-Laee- hate wen him.
Me. Crslg ia Collector of. Internal Hetenat
at. Ha.. Joaeph, Missewt,. and Mr. .Lacky. iin the whukf JaosiiieaB in Jiew York

In about one saentb tbe saooad aable will
he slant across tbe mouth of.tbeUulfpf
Mexico tiuai M.nf Ti set to tuoa-- ; ..

Reception f the Chtneae Embassy

Washington. Jane 9. A verv larva nA
brilliant audience tOmpletely filled tbe gal-
leries of the House of Representatives early
this a. m.v to - witness tbe reception of the
Chinese embassy. The scene was not unlike
that in the Senate chamber durino-- some of
the most interesting days of the"4m peaeh-
tnent trial.

All the corridors were crowdnd U1. UMr
and gentlemen who were disappointed at
not gutting inside. The diplomatic gallery
was filled almost entirely with ladies be-
longing to families of tho foreign embassies.

m oca eicven o ciock arrived nearly every
member was in his seat, nnd many distin
guished persons occupied seats dn-tli- e floor.
vnairB were arranged immediately in iront
of the Sneaker's (leak for the embassy.

A few minutes at tot eleven o'clock, the
embassy entered the House, preceded by
Generals Banks ' and Sehenck, and Mr.
Brooks, of tho retention committee. The
embassy proceeded to the bar of the House,
tne merabors arising in tuoir scam ni mey
passed, where, after arranging themselves in
semicircular order, 8peaker Colfax in a few
brief but happy remarks Did tnera welcome.

Mr. Bnrlingame responded for the embas-
sy, in remarks of some ten minutes' duration,
in which he referred to the warm reception
be had met from his countrymen. He spoke
of the great resources of China, and asked
attention to an investigation of their great
land. Ills speecn was warmly applauded.

The members of the House were then pre
sented individually to tbe embassy, who
appeared highly pleased with the attention
shown tlicin.

Coiifrresslennlltems,
Washington, Juno 10. The Ways and

Mcsns Committee bad a protracted session
to-da- on the subject of postponing tbe tax
inn. i'.acn oi the committee expressed his
views fully on the prospect of getting the
bill through at the present session, and on
the importah.ee of action on it at once.

The entire committee. Democrats ns well
as Republicans, are unanimously against any
postponement, and they have agreed to ro-si- st

all attempts at delay or postponement
in the House. The chairman of the com
mittee expresses the belief that a maiority
of the House will sustain the committee, and
that tbe bill Will 1 e passed through in its
present shape. The responsibility for the
success or failure of the bill will thus be
thrown upon the Senate. Many of the mem
bers ot that body are opposed to taking
action on the bill this session, for the reason
that it will keep them here during the warm
weatner.

It is thought, however, that if the House
passes it, the Senate will be compelled to
net in order to relieve itself from the respon-
sibility of defeating a measure which is
conceded to lo of the utmost importance tto

tue public interest.

Iem Mexico via. Hut ana.
Havana, June 6. The steamship Mersey

has arrived from Vera Crust, with daUs to
the 1st inst.

General Nenrete had routed, in the Chi- -

chiquita Mountains, the troops commanded
by General Vielex and others. Mony skir
mishes bad taken place with Cinrelian Itin
era s troops, who had pronounced against
Juarez, and several prisoners had been
taken by the regulars.

Tbe revenue of the Mexican republic for
the coming year from duties and taxes is
estimated at $1 8,000.000. A subvention had
been granted to the Zangronct Railway.

Numerous pronunciamentos were taking
place everywhere. Batanzo had pronounc-
ed against Juarez at Picacho, proclaiming
Porririo Diaz as President. He was routed,
and his adherents put to flight.

The Mexican nrmy is to be reorganized,
and will consist of four divisions of 4000
men each. e

There were no intercinc troubles in the
State of Queretaro. The Yucatan expedi-
tionary force, under Allitors, had arrived at
Vera Cruz. It is stated that Colonel Doni- -
iniquez, with 700 men, had made an attack
upon the Campcachy Indians, which resulted
in the defeat of the troops and the killing
of Domickjnes. Only two men are reported
to havo returned from tho attack, ami the
Indians were in hot pursuit of the fleeing
soldiers, killing all they met. General Al
Intori is to bo commander of the Second
division of the- Mexican Brmy in place of
Gen. Diaz, who baa betn. removed.
' Havana, Jone (5. Mr. Homero, Mexican
Minister of Finance, arrived here on the
steamship Mersey, and sailed on the
Columbia, lor New ork. Ono report says
he is son to the Unitod States to enter
Into into the bonds of matrimony, while
another report is current that he is destined
to JNew lork, to arrange tue details ot a
scheme to defraud American citizens who
hold large amounts of Mexican bonds,
which were taxen m payment For war ma
terial, turpjRiien to Jnraret during the war
with Miixamiltati.

From MiHMOiiri.
St. Lorrs, June U.Thc- Homeopathic

Convention met ngain to dav. Twcnty-tiv-

States, ope. Territory and the District of
Columbia' are represented, and nearly all re
port that homeopathy is making tine pro
grces.

Bishops Ames, Simpson and about, forty
ministers rmm ttre Chicago- - Methodist Von
fercace, arrived to night, on a pleasure trip
to the Hock? aiotintnins.

The Helena (.Montana) Herald has advices
from Port lleauford, ulong the upper Mis
souri river, that there is a prospect of a
renewal of Indian' hostilities, and that tbe
government ia preparing for- a fight. It is
reported that the government has chartered
a steamer on the Missonrt river, for tho rrw
pose of transporting troops and supplies,
ana making other preparations tor a genor
at Indian war.

Regular trains win commence runniug
next 'Monday,' three hundred nnd eighty
six miles west of the Missouri river, on tbe
Kansas Pacific Railroad, the present tcruii
uus oi mo road.

Ohroon Klkction. The late general
elcetUia in the State of Oregon, for a mem
ber of Congress, and members of the .Legis
lature, has resulted in favor of the Demo-
crats by about GOO majority. The State is
never very csrUi for any party i and Iron
the fact that a largo number of rebels
emigrated to it after tbe rebellion was pot
down, it is nothing to surprise any one that
tnis election suouta be earned by their aa,
eistanee. Hi a following is the vote at . four
elections) 1860,Republican6z70,Democratic,

140,' 186!J, Republican 7036, Democratlq
S470 ; 18G4, Republican 0389, Deinocratio
6457 ; 1806, Republican 10.2S3, Democratic
0U5Q. There was no Governor cbosca this
year, and there will bo no U. S. Senator
chosen until the next Legislature meets.

Tho annual report of the Pennsylvania
Grand Encampment of Odd Fellows shows
the following statistics ; Number of sub-
ordinate encampments, 130 ; initiated dur-
ing the year, 1,791 ; rejected, 49 : admitted
by card, 80 ; withdrawn by - card, 13 ; re-

instatements, 40 ; deaths, 79 ; past chief
patriarchs, l,7t5 ; contributing members,
0,418 ; total amonnt of reeipts, 69,250 ti ;
number of patriachs relieved, 1,076 ; wid-
owed fasaHies relieved, 45; patriarchs buried,
77 ; amount paid for relief of parriarelM.,

21,611 19 ; widowed families, ft)05 73 !

burying tbe dead, 4,6 83 j total amount of
94. - ' - 'relief, f27,051- n i - -

i Hov.TUonia.AVilliiu, - one of the. im-

peachment Managers from Peanaylvaiii, baa
beea renominated for Congreea in the S3d
district.

Tho TerrlMe HsU Korm fnTei- a-
tAsay fcioo.ooo. ;

Tho San Antione Ktpres, tot Mitt. $lst,
gives tbo following particulars bf tbe late
disastrous bail storm 1 t"Onr city Is a per-

fect wreck 1 4every bouse in it baa ' received
some damage ; many are in complete rains,
with nothing but frsginentt of walls stand-
ing. Tbe bail-stone- s penetrated tbe best
roofs, going through tin roofs like cannon
balls. All the windows facing to tbe north
have been smashed in, and even the window
abutters and doors were broken down.

The appearance of the city could not have
been worse under a sovere bombardment
Trees are stripped of their leaves and branch
es. which lie oiled no in the varda and
streets the sides of houses exposed to the
hail have the appearance of bavins with
stood a thousand discbarges of grape and
canister, The roofing of tbe entire city is
perforated like a sieve. 'The hail-stone- s

were of Irregular shape and all sizes, as if
mass of ice had broken above our devoted
heads, and driven by a tornado to the eartb
Ono hailstone was found weighing over five
pounds, while a great many as Targe as a
man s list were picked up.

Many oi tne tamuies whose houses were
beaten down took shelter under beds and ta-

bles,and thus escaped bodily harm. We have
only heard of one death, a negro boy; several
had limbs broken and were severely bruised,
while tbe whole population was frightened
almost to death.

The damago is of every character, nnd
$500,000 will not cover it all ; roofs were
universally destroyed and windows broken
in; household furniture was entirely de
molished in some bouses, and in many stores
tne damage was groat. The Menger House
was greatly damaged, the Kloopper Hotel is
almost a wreck, the convent buildings are
terribly cut up. All the blinds and window
class on the northern side ate destroyed.

i rench's bonding sunered greatly, and, in
fact, all buildings having windows to the
north. General Mason's residence was uu
roofed and his family exposed to tho incle
moot Btorm. But the most distressing pic
ture oi an aro tue habitations ot tho poor
people, their bouses battered in, household
goods destroyed, and their little gardens
ruined. 1 lie com patches nnd cardens are
uattcncu '.o tne ground, nnd have the an
pearance of having passed through a chop
ping mill. All the fruit crop is destroyed

The storm resembled a terriflo battle, the
ngutning Sashed m fearrtil vividness, the
thunder crashing like a thousand cannon
and the rain lulling and rattling like shot
so fearful was the noise that no one could
hear unless they screamed in each other's
ears. Never in the history of this city.
never in the memory of the oldest inhabi
tant, was such a BtaV'm experienced.

We learn that the hail-stor- commenced
eight miles this side of
reacucu oniy a snort distance below our
city, and extended from live to twenty miles
m width destroying evervtuinct over
region of thirty miles from north to south
and ten to twenty miles from east to west

IIHEVllltiN.
Scranton Is to have an alarm bell weigh

ing tuiee thousand pounds.
Lager is sold in Chicago at from one cent

to three cents a glass.
Bigli--r and son are erecting

a large steam saw-un- it in uiearheld.
P. J. Franciscus, of LewiBtown, has

strawberry stalk with four hundred berries
upon it.

Tho Reading railroad company is to re
ceive 1,424 70 for carrying tbe mail daily
during the year ending Juno .'10, 1809, Iw
tween Columbia and Sinking Springs, witl
umncu i" jjuucasier.

All the crops in all the countries of Eu
rope are promising.

Pennsylvania manufactures more stoves
than any State in or out of the Union.

The erasxhnppcr is destroying crops of
all kinds in Utah.

Beefsteaks are canned in Texas, where
cattle are cheap, and sold in New Orleans,
where meat is dear.

Mormon missionaries are at work in
Georgia.

Philadelphians call decantists
to distinguish them from decanters.

Plug hats have been decided not to be the
proper thing for the saints in Utah to wear.

Marriage is said to bo a means of grace
inastuush as it breaks down pride and lends
to repentance.

A woman in Buffalo, recently, had an ear-
ring knocked violently out of her car by
lightning.
, The Pitttburg Stuil is paying attention to
quack doctors. It would be a blussing to
the community if all the newspapers would
expose tlieir fraud.

Cornfields are plowed np to plant cotton
iu certain parts of the South, tb farmers
being infatuated on the suirject of high
prices for tbe article.

Reports concerning the crops of Virginis,
North Carolina, South Carolina, snd Ala-
bama, nro very encouraging. The wheat
crop of North Carolina and Arkansas never
was more promising.

Tho heaviest incomes in Schuyklll county
are those of George W. Johns, St. Clair,
$42,718; C. Tower. Pottsville, $17,583;
Benj. Haywood, $12,191 ; James Ssllyman,
Pottsville, 0,984.

Sad. Matrimony and moaslcs aro pre-
vailing to an ulurming extent at presont in
Ilarrisbtirg.

Alt Eudiftinq Sight. To- see the "nig-
ger'' hating Democrats supporting the negro-

-loving. Chase fur the presidency.
A Young women tried to drowa herself

at Ilarrisbtirg, on Monday evening; because
her lover was proving false to her.

Santa Anna, who has possessed so much
wealth in his day, is now a beggar and
dying. His life has been an' eventful one.

Morrow B. Lowry announces that he will
not be a candidate for the U. S. Senate.
Some others who have been spoken of
should make a similar announcement.

Col. EU Slifer has been elected President
of the Union National Bank, at Lewisburg,
and Dr; Harrison, President of tbe Lewis-
burg, National Bank, at the same place.

MoCool and Coburn are undergoing a
forty days' imprisonment iu jail in the State
of Indiana, for tlieir attempt to engage in a
prize fight. The Democrats speak of run-
ning Coburn for Congress.

Tbe two sons of Stepeen A. Douglass,
both of whom are residents of North Caro-
lina, with the family of their mother are
easneat members of the Republican party,
the oldest being private secretary of Hon.
W. W. Iloldt-n- , Governor of that State.

A runaway couple were recently discover-
ed in Cincinnati by a pursuing father, a
well known trunk upon a back betraying
them. The old gentlemen quietly put the
young mau out of the carriage, got in him-
self and drove back with bia daughter.

' In Indianola, Texas, the streets sre crowd-
ed with wagons, and the amount of goods
and merchandise daily arriving and car-
ried to the. interior of Texas and Mexico, is
said to be wonderfrd.

General M'Olellan was, on Saturday, re-

jected in tbe Senate of the United B tales, as
Minister to England. ,

A brassband was arrested U Saraaaak,
by eider of the Mayor, a few nights ; since,
for breach of tbe peace Jo. aereoadtag the
Reuublioeo, newspaper.

The Republican Journals in California
that bolud during thai late tfcate oampaign
have all planed the names of Grant and Col-fa- !

at tbe bead of their celomna. .

Th Dimorj-l1- leader tout now era In
the anxious and hopeful condition of that
iiatoricat old maid who went into tbe woods
to pray. I They want a candidate she
wanted a husbaad. Crooking her seed and
stiffening knees at the foot of a hemlock
tree, aha prayed lone and earnestly that
heaven would send" her a man. A sleepy
owl in the branches above just then cried
out, "iioo I lloo l lloo 1" "Anybody, good
Lord 1" responded the anxious Virgin. And

Anybody, good L,ord," says the Democratic
party. , j , 1 j .;!' itf .i

Twenty-tw- thousand dollars. It ts stated
by a witness before the mauagers, have been
collected and paid tbe counsel of the Presi
dent. I '; i

Thirty-fiv- e Indian! were attacked and
Kinea about tue nrst or tbe month, near
Owyhee Ferry, Idaho, by soldiers under
command of Beebe, General Crook's chief
scout. They lied committed many depre--
aanons, ana oi ineir party none escaped

The Indiana are murderine and stealino,. . ..i .1 - r, mrin mo oiinauiin vauey ana on the Loner" " i
DiiBHouri river.

(For the Sunbary American J

411 Booth 8d St., Philadelphia,
' June.Sd, 1808. (

Editor "Ametiican
Dear Sir .'Having re-

cently returned from a trip through South-er- n

Kansas ; Allen, Woodson, Neosho, La-
bette, Wilson and other counties, and ac-
quired some knowledge whilo there of the
advantages of the country, which may be of
interest to persons .contemplating emigra-
tion West. I present them and ask the fa-

vor of their publication in your valuable
paper.

In the first place, I will say that, for par-
ties with moderate means, Southern Kansas
presents a field, better in my judgment, than
any which has been offered for many years.

The land acquired by the government
through treaty with the Osage Indians, is
of tho very best quality. Most of it rolling
prairie, and the streams well timbered, with
hickory, ash, black-oak- , walnut, sugar-maple- ,

&c., &o., and in consequence of the fine
prairie, farms can be opened up with com-
paratively, little labor. AVheat, corn, oats
and potatoes are cultivated successfully. I
saw on the 7th of May, corn ten inches high.
Frnits of all kinds do remarkably well. The
apples, peach, cherry and grape culture, I
think cannot be excelled by California even.
The climate is moderate in summer, temper-
ed by fine breezes sweeping over the prairies,
and in winter so mild that it is rare cattle
are providol for. Grazing nn tho fine grass,
they do well the year round.

A large emmigration is making its way
into that portion of Kansas, and there is an
extensive body of land open for settlement,
all can find homes snd to spare.

Very Respectfully, Yours,
W. J. Martin.

Wits tho advent of tbo- "month of roaei" we
beve been onoe more thrown into the Reason of

a and pleajurc" excursion generally.
Tho firmura are busily engaged in seouring their
early hay oropa, in ordor that tb is branch of the
bosbandieau's labor may be eompleUid before the
grain harvest get in. The yonng folki aeok roorea-tio- n

in tho woods, or in fishing parties, or in berry-
ing excursions. This is also the season when early
vegetables are thrown into the market, eansing a
general disarrangement of tbo "internal improve-
ments" of nfhnkind, and rendering medicni aid a
necessity. Just at this time tho Great Zingnri hit-
ters step in as an antidote for tbo various diseases
arising from the too froo use of vegotablea, or the
numerous ilia to wuioh farmers are exposed during
their esxetaiTe field labor, or to which pleasure par-
ties ero subjected by their efforts to obtain enjoy-
ment in tbe country. A supply of the Bitters should
be kept on hand for nso at this particular period,
when all are expoaod to siokuoss.

Er.z advertisement of Spoor's Wines in another
column. They are pnre juice wines and the moat
reliable for sieknese saporior for eouimunion pur-
poses.

tVi.te. Npeer'e Port Grapo Wine is the
only wine caioulated to do good in diseaxes of tho
stomaou, bowels, lirer and kidneys, such aa aeidiiy,
dysentery, diarrho-n- , incontinence of nrino, and
genoral debility. One bottle Is sutEoiont to con-
vince the most ekeptioal of the groat ourutive pow-
ers contained in this wine.

Bold by druggists.

"They made her a grave too cold aud dump
1'or a soul so honoet and true,"

Ifhey had been wise tbe dire noemsilv of nnen
ing the grave for one so lovely might have been !

averted. Plantation Bitters, if timoly used, are '

sore to resono the yonng and lovely, the middle-age- d

and tbo ailing, from confirmod siokness.
Almost all diseases have their beginning iu aorao

slight difficulty of the Stomach, which would even-
tuate hi Dyspepsia Headache. Liver (Jomplain,
Night Sweats, Consumption, Death. Plantation
Bittora will frovent those premonitory symptoms,
and keep the blood pure and the health good.

While they invigorate the system, they enliven
the mind. -

JIagsoha Water la a dctiehlful toilet article
snpcrior to Cologne and, at half tho price. ..

NEW ADVEUTISEMEKTS.

NEW MACHINE SHOP
AND

IRON FOTJJsTlDJ--- .
KO. RtMIHIIACII Ac MO,
8TJNBTJRY. IIA,, '

INFORM tbe publio that they have eeubluW a
esHOP, in connection with their

KOUNDKY. They have supplied themselves with
New Lathee, Planing and Boring Machines, with tho
latest improvements. With the aid of skillful me-
chanics, they aro enabled to exocute all orders of

Hiew Work or ltrttirliiff ,
that may be given them, In a satisfactory manner.'

Having enlarged and rebuilt their Foundry, they
are ready to execute all kinds of CASTINGS.

The PLOWS, already celebrated for their anneri- -
only, have been slill further improved, and will al
ways be kept on hand.

Sunbnry, June IS, IM8. '

BAUCfrH'S
COMMERCIAL. NANURDN!

ON IlVKK? sm r FACKAOB.

BAUaU SONS, Philadelphia.

FERTILIZING CO , Chicsgo.

Nolo M nan flirt ur-ra- ). '

TRICES.

BAl'tSH'S RAY BONE TUOSPUATE,
$&6 pet 2,000 ibd.

BAVGIT8 CHICACO BONE FERTILIZER,
fM) per S.OOtl lbs.

BAUQH'8 CHICAGO BLOOD MANURE,
JJO per 2000 pounds.

- The above Manures are furaubed Ut both bags ail
barrels, whichever euatoauera prefer.

ty The Baga ara uniform in weight 160 poonds.

Tbe attentioo of Farmers is espeaially direoted to
tbe fact that the sources of tho Raw Material of
which tbe above Manures are composed, are so well
under eesHrel that- - we eaa furnish them ef etricdy
uniform q uali ty. aad condition, and that tbey cont aiu
a larger percentage ef ammonia than auy other elate
of meoiaotured manaet in the market. '

( '' BAUUII k SONS,
' 10 8. Delaware Avenue.

Pbilalclpbia. ,

NORTH-WESTER- FERTILI2INO CO., .

Corner Lake A Laaalle Sta.. Ckkago.
tyBACOH CO WMBROIAfi MANURES may i

vm omrea Ire SI ajealae i aaj o UK ariaoipat
tewni in the UbIikJ uue or Domluivaof Canada.

Sold by . .

BMITB SENTHE, uebury.
Jnna 1A. lRfti ..... - I

LBS r CARPET R A18 WANTED at5000 tbe Store of ... ,

moorb PlBtiNarn. ,

May I MarkeS street,

HAtlc In ItnnlcrnfktrT. '

i
fTUlIS ) to give notloe, the oa the SOth. day ofJL June, A. 1)., 188, a warrant In Bankrnni,,,
waa ISsnea against tn estate ef HENRT LONG R
NECKER, and A. R. fltsKH, as H. Lengeneeker Auo., or Bbamokin, in the eounty ef Northumberland
and State of Pennsylvania, who hava haiku aii J
Bankrupt on their own petition ; that the payment
of any debts and delivery of any property belonging
to men nananrpn, te tnem or ror their uie, and the
transfer of any property by them ere forbidden by
Law; that a meeting of the Creditors of thamij
uvuaiupio, w iruvv mmr uoum, Mn to OnOOle OUO
or more Assignees of their eetaie, will be held at a
Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at Sunburv. Nor., , . . i I. . - i . .
luuiuueriwm uouDij, am oiaio ot Jrennsyivania
before J. M. Wiestling, Register, en the 16th dsv of
July, A. V., 16SB, at lOio'olook, A. M.
' - i T. I. OREENAWALT,
Deputy United States Marshal, (as Mossongor.)

Western District of Pennsylvania
June 13, 1888.-- 4t.

QUEENS-WAR- E,

8T0HE CHINA WARE,

OAIRNS,Market Street, 0 doors west of Fourth St., south aide,
SIWBURY, TENN'A.,

RESPECTFULLY informs thecitiiensofPunhury
and dealers in this and adjoin-

ing counties, that he has inst opened a large assort-
ment of
QUEE.VSWARB AND STONE CHINA WARE
of every variety, from the best manufactories in tho
Jo'nbT, which will be sold at WHOLESALE and
RETAIL.

Dealers are Invited to examine
'
his atock beforo

Sl'ngeo11' tb city' " they can save nionoy by

gunbury, May 19, 18SS. 8m

Boole Agcnta
HOWLAND'S

Wnrned ror

A3 A SOLDIER AND STATESMAN.
An accurate history of his Military and CivilIn one large octavo vol., nearly 6M pages,

finely illustrated. Agents will find this tho book to
ell at the present time. The largest commission

given. We employ no General Agente, and ottur ex-
tra inducements to canvassers. Agents will see tho
advantage of dealing directly with the publishers.
For descriptive oiroulnrs and terms address

J. B. BURR A CO., Publishers, Hartford Conn.
June S, 1868.

Wm. Farso.h. Nklsos rUoiT

FURNITURE ROOMS.
WlvS. FARSOIT & SOIT
late of tho firm of Fsrson A.Davis.have opened ware-room- s

at No. 223 South 2d strcot, below Dook,
PHILADELPHIA,

Where they keep a full assortment of
PARLOR, CHAMBER, HITTING ROOM

and DINING ROOM FURNITURE.
Thoirold customers, and all persons winning to

purchase, are invited toeall and oxamine thoir stock
before purchasing elsewhere

Particular attention paid to packing. vayO ly

Important to Siuuluir.v,
IS tho fnot that we have now established, ftno

doors from the Central Hotel, on Murket Square.)
a first class Shoving, Shampjoniug,
Hair-Dyein-g and Hair Manufacturing Room.

Everything in the Barber's lino will bo promptly
attended to, and done in the best stylo of tho art.

Kanoy ilair-Wor- k manufaoturod to order.
We have also added to our business a full lino of

"Oont's" furnishing goods, consisting In partnfthu
latest styles of Nock-ties- , Huspcndcrs, Collars, Shirt-front-

Cuffs, Stockings, etc., with Oils, Perfumery,
Ilair Restoratives, Brushes snd toilot articles. A
small but select stock will be kept, nnd this branch
will be attended to by Mr. HEMPEKLEY.

(lentlomcn will find it to their ndvnntngo to pur-
chase of us, as we shall keep the beat goods at a fair
price, and on Saturdays remain open until 12 o'olock,
P. M. Ladies will find here the bof stock of Oils
for Toilet purposes, hair brushes, and toilet articles,
kept this side of Philadelphia.

Particular attention paid to Ladies' and Children's
liuir cutting and Hive ns a call.

GUNNISON A HEMPEKLEY,
Two Doors from Central Hotel

Sunbury, June 6, lttCS.

IN TI1E DISTRICT COURT OP THE TnTtKI'
STATES, FOR THE

M ostern IMittrirt of Iecnnvl vnnin.
DANIEL REAL, a Bankrupt under tho Act of

Congress of March 2d, 1867, having appliei lorn
Discharge from all his debts, and claims pro- -

bable under said Act, by order of the Court. Noti.--
js hereby given, to all persons who have proved their
dchb, and other persons interested, to sppcnr on th
12th duy of June, IHriH, at 4r o'olock P. M., hefurH
J. M. W ie8tling, Esq. Register, at his oflk-- in fcun- -

bury, Pa., to show cause, if any they huvo, why a
discharge should not be granted'to the said Bank-
rupt. And further, Notioeis hereby given, that tile
Second and Third Meetings of orediton of tho said
Baukrupt, required by the 27th and 2Slh section uf
said A lit. will be had beforo the said Register, at tho
same time and plnoo.

8. C. MeCANDLESS, Clerk of said Court
Juno 6, 168.

FTIK3H ARRIVAL iV
MILLINERS GOODS

--AJMID 3STOTI' 3STS3
Miss ANNA FAINTER,

Marketfqnare, two doors west of the P 'St Ofijn

SUNBURY, PEN N ' A.
informs her friends nnd theRESPECTFULLYhas jtiat returned from tho city,

where she has spent some time in making soloctioiH
and purchases, and has just opened a lurge stock t

MILLINERY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
Ribbons, Laeos, Crinoline and

Skirting Lining, Hoop Skirls, liuglo Trim-
mings, Crapo Trimmings, Hat Crapu, Clonk llutt,jn,
Corse is, Zephyrs.

A large assortment of Lalics and Gentlemen's
Uabiury.

DOLUS of all sires, Alphabet Blocks, .to.
&he Hatters herself in being able to make a diFplny

that will give entire aatisl'uoliun to vUitors, un 1

goods will be exhibited with pleaoui e.
.Sunbury, May 30, 1863.

"FANCY DKY GOODS
, ALL THE LATEST STYLES,

Suitable for the
SPRINQ AND SUMMER SEASON'S.

3VTISS KATE BLACK,
Market Square, two doors East of the old Bank

.Wldiog, SUNBURY, Peon a ,

HAS just opened a froeh assortment of the m,vt
Fancy Dress Uoods liom tho largi-'- i

estahlichmcnui in Philadelphia.
DrLAINHS, ALAPACA8, POPLINS, CA1.ICS

.VIOI'K.M.X.1 t.OOlsK,
Cloths, Facques Flannels, KlannoN, Sheetings, Mus
tins, Ladies and Cbildreiui'lIATS.Fciitbors, Hibbon.4,

lreitsi Trtmmiiigf Iiubi'oileris,
Laoe Veils, Coreets, Handkerchiefs, G loves, Hnticty

sloop Skirt. Hopkins' tliptic Real
Blaok Laoe bhawls, and l.a lic'

Uoodi of every desoription.
Bun Umbrellas and Paroaola.

dent' Collars, Neck-ties- , Helf-hose- , Handkcr-ohief- s

and Gloves.
Perfumery, Toilot Soaps, Hair Brushes Combs elo, .

KATE BLACK.
Sunbury. May 30, 186d.

OPExJxd OF S VMMKit STYLES,

... AT .

Miss Louisa Shissler's
! MARKET SQUARE,

Ladies' and Misses' RATS and E0NN1',
In immense variety.

millinery Uoods and Trinimiaisj.
French and Americaa Ribbons, Laces, Handker-

chiefs, Olovea, Uoelry, and a genoral asuortment of
Ladies Millinery Hoods, which have been selected
with gieet eare.

Uonts Collars, Necktloa t.loyra, .V .

Every varfety wilt W found to aolect from, at

moderate Prices.
tfunnary, May 30, ldfiS.

WANTED, to solioit orBOOK. der fur Kb. IUU.US oii"
DICTTONAi.t OP TBiT BIBLE. Ibb om. rni

niLuuituiuiiidi. coNnaacKU sr I'K

latjTB'S 0W Bsn. , la n Urge Octave volume,

lllu3trl4 with over 124 ateel and wood eneravine.
Ageui end eubeoribeie see thai joo get the goo-nin-

edition bj Dr. omit.
The $frinhfi,!J (Ltpublita. says, this edition

pnblisbea by Messrs. burtsYCe-- , i the geuu.ne
Ihliigt . , u

TbS Confrtgationnlitt sayt. whoever wtaMS to

re, r ih .Wpt sWn, the beet Dwtwnwyot the

Bible ahoold buy this. -

Agefits era meeUns with onparatteled niccess.
We empley aoOeeeral AgDe, ed oer eUi

edCnr0n Ageoea
vaouae of dealiow dtraetf erith eke I'I.BL1.111
For dflaariptive euiMlaM with lull frrtoii am
tarsus, sdike the tf . , l-

J. a UHi A CO -
Mey .".a, JMS.-.itni- tti


